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-------- lB really' what It amounts to ti the ,
last analysis."
ijjaHjhough strpnaUf worded, most

of us must agrée .with the thoughts ------------ --

i’asacsK
Is already too lengthy and tiresome, death of Mrs. Herbert Dempsey, of 
must reserve the eopslderatlÔn of Ameliasburg, to a large circle of 
the subject of “afternoon teas" to Mends and acquaintances. The late 
some future date. . Mrs. Dempsey, whose maiden name

was Ada BHia Cunningham, was the 
eldest daughter of 
Henry Cmuilngham 
Out, and was born i
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the institution owing to a serions 4—' -.ar.-.v « 
case he had to attend to. Mr. Blake-
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'The Food Problem
MEW’S RECORDS
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1Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.”
■

Wayfarer. • ->■: .
Wondy—we’ll say Is our “Heatless marift for conserving white bread,

he apparently enjoys his oatmeal 
One tinder, one flicker, one coal; porridge every morning."
Tuesday—well, this is our “Meatless 

' Day,"
One

md Mrs.

8RANCEMÎN■ *?£*SÈMCS Ci cpTcn flCcincDO «tr—
benrtog, one sole. -my husband and >on like toast toy LLlU I LU IfFUULIlO

Wedueeday-%>h, this is our “Wheat- breakfast, so, % give them whs* the, ' --------------- XTÏ*' *
less Da#,”■ |Uke-” The Loyal Orange Gouuty Lodge wlth whom ^Vuv^.d a v,

one corn-cake, one (lodger, one And..(that furnishes another excuse °C South Hastings held their regular ™ , .. .
scone;. • - • ftor mo#m's wastefulness of much- annual meeting in the Orange Hall _ " ® "88“!‘

rhursday—we must have a “Sweet-[needed food—the plea that the at Plainfield on Tuesday, Feb. 6th. mother hafl tfae déVûted -g-. Camp. After a time them he went

, one 5^? one lemon, one hp»e. submit to thfnL^ocTrelïÎStont! | members present despite the hor-

rr..r r “ 'zss-^'z. EE EErH E 3stri*Hhardtack until they come to thtir the Worshipful County Master Bro. |Rnd *Tber kI°aiy aociable ma°- in He *an?ed
senses. A minister on overseas ser-1 George Brown, of Tweed, called up-|*. getgned Aherg during 1er life iOQ1' f*- **?
vice, Writing home, says: “I have on Past County Master W. J. Hall Unie- 8he Identified herself, along been attached to No. 3. Special
just been having a tZ of bnUy-ito conduct the electron and installa- b»abaUd, early In toe, with Service Company, Fort Henry. His

beet and hardtack. I shall get a|tton of officers, which 
drink nt tea some time before night the following brethren being elect-
theâ I shall be O.K.” In another - 7 :
place hecontinues: “What I have 

past three weeks! Suf- 
âce tt to say that «here has been 

of the severest fighting since

Da,.”

Evening SlippersBhlD 1116 Peb?lc are Given Borne Intprest- 
rard lug Information With Regard, to 

Men Who Receive Their Discharge
of

i, 1876

We carry • OMh#lete stock *f Ladles’ 
Slippers fer aH eeeasfoeeJn She feflowlng Unes, 
Soap Kid and Patemt, raaqb^ fa price# from

0 636214, Private J. Seaman, join-
g ed the 156th Batttalton at Belleville 
y on January dth, 19T6, and trained 
e later at ; Barrlefied before going 

overseas on October 16th to WHléy ¥I
Come fa amd bave a look at them, It . wofad 

be a pleasure fa shew you.

Vermilyea & Son. DV."
One cheerful and glorious fasti 
Saturday—call it a “Treatless Day, 
I’qr aU raciprocitieiB past. . r .,!; \

S STORE OF QUALITY AID SERVICE 
Queen Quality Sfa 
Phone 187.

But Sunday-—may Hoover forgive us 
*» prhy,

if Wé all should happen to feel 
A little more hungry than usual to.

da, •

i far 10 la
her health and the duties of her ham, England, 
home would permit, contributed gen
erously to the support of the differ- 724062, Private A. Young, enllst- 
ent branches of church work. From 6(1 March 4th, 1916, In the 109th 
the commencement Of the war. Battalion In Haliburton, and trained, 
through her motherly feeling Md at Lindsay and Barriefield. 
sympathy for the young men who W6n* overseas with tie unit In July1 

freely Md willingly giving to Bramehott Camp, From there he 
their services to the Empire, she Was va® drafted to the Army Service 
one of the meet zealous supporters Corps at Whitley, being- In tarn with 
of the Red Cross movement. About the corps for duty in Hastings, Lon- 
two years ago, the deceased began dou and West Sandting. He, was at 
to notice a perceptible falling of her Otterpool eatûp in the sanitary 
nsual robust health. At first It was aoaad before returning -to this i

country last September. His home is 
to Tweed Out.

Sister Shoes far Men

John Waterhouse—County Master 
G. M. Campbell—Sep. County

Master.
Rev. R. H. Balteel—County Chap

lain. ,,
C. L. Goodman—Count, Secretary 
Joseph English—-County Treaser-

And again eat a square meal. 
—Kansas City Star.

Hequestion of increased food
production and food conservation is the beginning of the war. What a 
before ffim people of Canada as never heilish business it is! I sometimes 
before-Md yet there are many who, | contrast it with the merry times In 
while realizing the importance of ! Canada, and • the grub also with 
greater production, cannot see the1 chicken-pie suppers etc." In the
ueoeestiy of food conservation. Near-1 face of such facts cm men persist Frad HaH—County Director of 
ly every house-wife with whom pne in selfishness? If s8, then, mnch of Ceremonies, 
converses on the subject has the the so-ctiled extravagance of women L. A. Wilson—Dep. Lecturer.
idea _ that she has always been as fa It» origin to the selfishness of A. Hall—Dep. Lecturer. ': -L. t.?”77
frugal as it is possible to be in the men. In this.matter tot food snbstl- ■.■■■- w c she been subject to on

ân™lâL0L^c^MmJ^ ^ i^n^vrn^r^mrlo8^ m- QOBOURC ° 1ucated not enl, as to the need of ample. We quote from The Globe: VUUUUIIU , eeve»d that she wu the victim of Wetey enhsted «- January 1st,

=5 ïr-res-iu- CURLERS WIN DOR }^~s7S£BxSSiB
lent tor, greater production Md tor tarts and tartlete from brown flour DEFEAT PORT HOPE IN FIRST I£10nt?,a beter® her fa*01- when Ion heodquartera at Btilevllle as 
ood conservation. Canadian .women and sees to it that the various sub- ' GAME AND ,T her room after this tor bugle-major. He did not accompany

iiave been called upon to 4nserve stltntee recommended- by the food AND^0«A10RN« the greater portion of the time, the -nit overseas, being tronsferfed
white Seur. beet Md bacon tor thy controller Md his experts are ineor- _____ , }Punng.her iUnesB she 60,6 her affile- to No. 8 Special Service Company.
-vermes forces. That the shadow grated In the menus that come be- the ««petition ChristiM tor- His home is in Wellington.

-**^rs&*ÏÏ*i‘55ïr!£L.'«i.1, «.vifor toe ami r T , ^ Z°tb°™ ““ to her Saviour’s will. Her rorrow- «he 109th Battalion Band at Llnd-

rr i zs:i2L:tr zzrjnz r ~r:. 55a ~r 5 =t.ar ,*isfrom from Lord Rhondda. [diM race must not ie neglected it bye, by nine shots in the finals. The ^ l^LX ^Gxn^ ïa^CampTearSTde^ I
controller, to the we are to have men and women of leap should have been played for In waa beloved by all who taLr h» Later he teausfem/to the 4 th 

U, 4n which h® says: jatrong mental and moral fibre. If Colbornc, but a* they haVe no rink and no wavU^ hZtZZ * WULev h! tronL
Unjeps fWrare able -to fend the we am to dO wftWout Certatii foods tfare this year, -*e coriifatitie» *as1 neighho^ ferr^Lto to BrSotk ^here he

.Vtoes bushels of wheat in order to conserve them tof over- held,here. fût
ovqr and above what you have ex- seis needs, we must use"substitutes z ..... . *+:^

ponsibtoty of assuring our ueonie have not tho «Hvhto-t unh-tJvT .■ " 1 varda those who contributed them.'they did good service in various en-

that there will be enough food to food Values and because ot this the 0n Sunday last, there passed away Yf’ fl ^
win the war. Imperative necessity food controller and Ms experts are at hia late home in Tweed one of one ^ ” 8’
ompels me tOjcable you In this blunt providing menus ««.tntntng substi- circto ol business men in the person 1 reufUrd in the presence Corner. St. Sexte. From here he was

way.” tutee for flour beef and bacon AU ot Mr- w- G- Arber In the 35th year * tb°Se who toW)d her and whom nvalided to England, after eight
Wa „ . , “ , ’ oacon. au . „ she loved. A faithful husband obe- months In France, returning to Can-
We Canadians have so long been should know that our foods are di- ot “is age. He was stricken with' _ .. . ,7. u’ °“T

accustomed to look upon bread and vided into five classes as follows; P-kumonia only, a few days previous %!rther’motb;

^■etsrtu^r^. îss* ^^’sEsst rzz £ shsmssss»- p«l:we should be totally fear ot being are found in all cereals, oats, wheat of years hq has conducted a bak- ^Tge cirtie‘'u °J ÏÏf’ klltod ^r^tlolLand

ailed stingy by our neighbors if corn, Md also potatoes- tats In ery business in Tweed Md figured “ f circle ot acquaintances and »™e unit—killed In action^—and
,uch a plan were hinted at In butter cream fat rue te - ilch sun amon£8t our leading business men. Ifrienda' The interment • took place pte- c- J- Dark, with the 15th .Field
ountry. places, the hired manwouM Pto béat Md’ t u fot^oM He is survived by his widow and ****** f *1 AlbuFy cemetery. Ambuiancé. Their home is in Lind-
■ntertain ^he ueual assembly at the degree to the sugar* Md' starches: three cb»dren to whom the smpa- PecMab<r}*• 1917'
lacksrulth shop with humorous 4—mineral: salts and acids found in thy.ot the 9ntlr6 vIuage goes out in ------ --------------------- ' ------------------- -== X

-tories ot the stinginess of the farm- vegetables Md treèh fruits and their hoar of sad afltiction. The MA*Td)
•:r where he Is employed, it, before which act as blood purifiers; 6— f”neral was held on Tuesday under * -
the war. ,tUe thought of saving food water, which although having no'nu- the auspices of tber Odd FeUows, of Mr. and Mrs. Will West spent the 
was tor a moment entertained. But trative value, has a purpose of its whlch °rder the deceased was a week-end at Mr. John West’s, 
the war.has changed, or will merit- ewe to carrying waste «rom the “ember. , Service was held at St. Mias Eva Broad worth Is visiting 
ably change. *11 such theories. Even body. Fro* this list we observe **mes Chnrch, the rector, Rev. Cbas. triends at Harold.

‘ • - - - - -remove beef from our R,An e®eiating, after which the re- Mrs. Richard Bailey spent a tow
m UA (a ^y.h»(Mi.c matns were,placed in the vault, v r»ays at her daughter’s, Mrs. Milton 
toast be substituted by ...J------ 1 _ - Green, irho Is very 11L . . .»
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« j mu We have all kinds ol Properties in 
every part of City and Country.

Good bargains for investment or spec
ulation.

Let us show you some niçe homes at 
right prices.
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Pte. Dark, who Is fifty-tour years
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OF CANADA iarm. to yam fame or ymr
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Indulgences—dp for . ^
the small change get fuB 

X and deposit the savtogs 

The accumulated 
Alay mean financial Inde»

ELIZA BOWEN fa WI»-,

n Mrs. Eliza BoWen, an aged lady, 
formerly resident in Belleville pass
ed away yesterday at the borne of 
her daughter in Toronto.

|Ir. Bowen is the relict or thé 1*-: 
Henry Bowen, of Belleville. £r.

Of menu, a 6»the
by■Pi*.,™_Swe read 

Globes as follows : '
I ^ œ the Lieutenant-Governor ot

The Tt has bought ahas G. Moiat. Managerm
Selleville Branch

Plcton Branch .. .. -......... C. B. Beamish, Manager.

9h0 t -W:.*X

it Sund xv

sSBuSW- "nm i i I
wr. wag

arrest a Mill Val-
wfth friends hepa' ■■■■■

—T
»•■«! ,w„ 0,e jm Mo. ________________ _______________

Tie STANDARD BANK of Cairaia
=

«1 -,- '
w. - A; . » Am4iica the first whisper of a a 

hortage, that bacon has been on the 
Hst of the: rarely need luxuries a tee 
- ince the oountry was asked to con-

, amyt.*ee: tito | ' *“ P' " ' *'
that many weeks have 

Puce
iishment" ' ». .

B: iBut although the need for food

iP
at- IBr. Thos. Cran-o*. Space ------^______

discussion of the relative 
* * to this column, but

| She
Miss Flossie Heath da»KbtW.-Archlhald of Belle-

spent Sunday with Miss May Ketch- ’ ££

In fact they appear to zas(kelt8“ny ^nSnnday afhS’r^C^ 'BaUevflle.

moves than right ones, uton’s , ^SiptoS6i« ■ 'fa1:™. . .HWIHI■ . .
Mr John West’s brother eheat the ^ ^B^on MM* *** hlgMy respected. The 

P ^ remains wUl arrive here tomorrow 
week-end with him before going for mormvut, - ;>

his ex«
___ut Head Office, Toronto.ting the e: 

It fa
l

lit.troops and bas wt Notice is herebyi 0t _ _ that a Dividend at the rate of

rgrg.-ia=?agwg5;day °f February, to SharehoMera of record of the 28rd of Jan 
nary, 1818.

The Ammal General Meeting of the SharehoMe*» will 
held at the Head Office of the Bank in Torooto * 
the 27th of February next, at 12 o'clock noori.

By Order of the Board,

;

. s'jssrs
tonservation is understood and felt The subject of refreshments at 
by Lady Hendrie, in pany humble serial and- church gatherings and at 
homes the-need is not comprehend- patriotic functions has been much 
ed, and this substantiates my pleâ considered Md much discussed. A the transat 
for the education of women on this lady writing from Hamilton voices •* added 
subject. At a recent rural Red her sentiments on the subject In no 
Cross meeting, th'e subject of food uncertain terms. Rfce says: “Per- 
onaervation gnd the Food Pledge mit me to voice an expression ot ap pfljg

Cards was brought up by the, preai- predation tor the stand taken te- ment according to directions 
dent. In the discussion that follow- garding thp abolition of the ubtquit- çonrinoe ltim of their peat

Srsrestr 2T5 zRzrtz s saSS®8*-,1"
thM those laid down in the mmu -utt It fa to control one’s feelings 
by the food controller and his ex- when forced to sit and listen to 

* perts. thus emphasizing, the opinion-leaders urge thrift and conservation,
■ -eferred to above, that their tables etc.; Md then calmly announce that 

were always frugally furnished. One tea will be served Md urge all to* 
lady present, however, claimed that remain and partake, until one won- 

M it was not so much economy that tiers the cake doesn’t choke the est- 
was needed as the conservation of ers, who do not need It, fat cheer- 
the toed needed for overseas. She tolly and r°"ularlv denrive m"'H- 
sald,- "My husband has. never eared fades starring for this very 
tor relied oats Bor any kind of What cannibals tie are to he —«-g 
breakfast foods, but since the de-.up Uves d*y after day, because that

>n.by the: 
was seen in the estab- nee

to beK;' and mentally i Deceased was a Methodist in re-

1 tiens life.—To tht 
rim of indigestion

Ai
ip! " h

mTEWUNo"'HWlfaE beSK~ E2
A course of treat-

m Ms

I offer re

excei. C. H. Basson,
\ Greneral Manager 

J. FLLiOTT. Mnnucer.

■ , ' . Mrs.1 Samuel White, an old* resi-
Mr. Blakely of Ritchie Company had dent of Belldvllle, who lived on 

Nasty1 Fall (Murney street' for 60 years, passed
,y-v I away at the residence ot her sbn-ln- 

Mr. Blakely, m employee of the law, Mr. W. <H. Brooks. Madoc, yes- 
. 11.—A fact w^feh KRcMe jCfanpany, had a nasty fall terday. ' . TJ- ' \

Sv=„ »u =uow how some people this morning from a ladder-as he was The remains Wi" arrive tomorrow
are feeling the pinch of the high going up on the r«of of one ot the tor emplacement in Belleville vault

of living is that during the buildings to remove some enow. The
. ten day the police have been toot ot the ladder flipped and Mr.
oUHed upon to shoot halt a dozen Blakely was precipitated to the
or more pet dogs belonging to ground fifteen feet below. He was
people who did not want to be helned to a phyefaian’s office and
burdened with the cost ot feeding driven thence to the hospital, w —■m **■ ™

iSSBiiEelHlh&iw.i

Toronto, Dec. 21st, 1917. 
BeHevttte BranchI :

CAN’T AFFORD TO 
Kingston, Feb 

goes to sho

.
IS MARRIED WHILE ILL IN BHD m6diate Stives ot the bride were ,
Leamington, Feb. 11.—Col. W. t. ( Present, and the news of the mar *

Gregory, one of Leamington’s riage was a complete suprise to 
_ —== . .best known residents, was,quietly the public.

I ”areed here’ M* being Miss -Roof, of buildings til over the city
whot!s , T’i Gonstance Huffman. The cere- ere leaking today as a result of

two . moDy waa pertbrmed by Rev. J. the thaw. In many places snow
mom( > to Montreal S. Leckle at the bedside of the had to be shovelled from the

this mprning enroute^home . to groom, who has been seriously to buildings to prevent serious dam 
t six weeks furlough. | for the past week. Only the 1m- age to interiors.
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